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l.1110st Iw'ing K""8 10 Kbw Yor^ lho

.jmini.tr.tion U again In aetata, of au*

penJtil animation.

Thebe "is *" imprcwion abroad that

PcjUuutor General via. K'> "»

.\aa «ilmlnl»lra^on "dead away.

Yocxo Richard Oamden, nephew o(

the Senator, can afford to inspect cement

.reJ lurf" at ll25amontli and expenaea.

hcis'ibe that the Chief o( Police is

waiting for the Mayor to .wear out warJul,
before be picka up the masked robben.

Hfl Governor Wilson sent his congratnUtionstoMcGraw? II bo doWt make

MeJudseJohn Brannon will get ahead

oihira.
|«w Yoim Republicans think they have

> .1 C*»_».. ll.ia ttnnK Pifw
i sure tliiag 011no »io wi» /n».. *#v

tbey couldn't have made '84 and '85 swap
places. But then we have 'S3 to look forward

to.

Kodiiebs are very bold in Wheeling.
The; don't seem to have tho /ear of the
lav* or its ministers before their eyes.
Here is a chance for the police to get in
tome telling work.

Jvomakokf having exceeded his instruclions
in the Penjdeh affair, the Czar presents
him with a sword of honor. Mr.

Gladstone would appreciate a photograph
of that wand of pcace.

Tub completion of the revised Bible is a
notable historical event. Yet there will
be aorne hard-headed old folks who will
hold fast to tho Old Book. " witn au lie

(cults they love it still."

Gin Kita i. Mim)lkt0.vaddre88C8 the rebel
of the Northwest as "Mr." Kiel. In view
of Kiel's performances couldn't Middleton
have stretchedapointand made it Colonef
Kiel ? We do it on lens provocation in
"the States/* . j
Aluavvisu ill sees tliat England has

g alight advantage of him in the matter of
crowns, and he is poing to load op with a

little more of thatsort oftrumpory to cap*
tivate the Asiatic mind. Alexander holds
up his end very well for a barbarian.

Jr General Duval had been allowed to
remain, Mr. McGraw would not now be
about to enter aud occupy the Collector's
otlico. In tho light of subsequent events
it docs not seem that it was worth whilo
for a Republican administration, on the

» » """ « mnlfo a nlmnn/l
CVB 01 !U) un II uopiu bUiu, h> uumb U MW«5V

in the ollice.

Hcrjuh for McGraw, bold Johnny
McGraw, for the limb of tho law hurrah!
Tbe glance of his eye he'll throw on old
rye; tbe stogies he'll stamp while they're
fresh, rank and damp; and he'll keep,
never fear, a sharp watch on the beer, the
foaming, the flowing, the amber-hued
beer. Then hurrah for McGraw, bold
Johnny McGraw, the handsome and fortunatelimb of the law..Intelligencer,
March 30,1885.

Dicil from m Kick,
Sftckl DitpUch to the Intelligencer.
SikTMurviLLE, May 17..Lewis Browning,the ltf year old son of Leonard

Browning, a prominent farmer of Brooke
county, W. Va., died yesterday. On
Thursday he got into an altercation with
a farm hand on the farm, named Oharlea
Walker, when Walker kicked Browning
in the lower pari ol the abdomen. Physician*from thii oily last night held an exaininatiott'audfound internal braises and
heatorrhaip from which Browning bled to
death. The coroner's jury lost night returneda verdict that Browning's death
«u caused by tho kick from Walker.

Cruiltvil bj the Cart.
SpteialDi'pJldiluthe IntiUtuaictr.
Pudmost, W. Va., May 18..A probablyfatal accident occurred to Baggage

Haaler Holmes JIauck, of the W. Va. 0.
4 P. railroad, to-day. While switching
bit train in tho yard at this place, be fell
uuuer a car wmcn possuu over Mlia, UJ*riblvcrushing one leg, anil inflicting seriousinternal injuries, lie lids a family
consintiug ol his wile and soveral children,audi* about S3 years o( age.

KllUd 1g . Wo*.
1/trU Bhpclch In U4 InldUeaar.-
SrtPutsviiLS, 0., May 17..Sirs. Josepl)

Ridgely, ol Denver, Colorado, visiting her
old home here, this morning received- intelligencethat her husband, ,,who was

superintendent ol a sliver mino in Irwin,Colorado, had fallen into th« shaft and
w«s instantly killed. Ridgoly is a SteuMavitlehoy, o!) years old, and wont toColorado twelve yean ago.

Unknown Man Ktltod.
**fal DUpatck to tke InttUiaeneer.
Gums, W. \x., Msy 16..An unknownman, apparently about <0 yearseld was killed by a freight train afew miles

Wat of this city to-day. He had no papersor other articles in hlspoesesaion by whichto identify him. the remains i werebrought hero and buried by the railroadofficials.
Qraonl Grant's Condition.

K«#- Yoks, May 17..Dra. Shradjr,DourIm and Sarida held tho usual Sunday
wniultation on General Grant's condition.
I'r. Shrady afterward tnado the following
report: "We found the General's local1
condition neither bettor nor wora% in
u« there haa been no chunue during thet .'S ® ti»ya. Tho patient's noneralcondition la, pretty f«ir considering hia

He
Dr. Shrvly laid be preferred not to anawercertainqnoationa relating to apoti,weilinz, Ac., until liter the examinationon Wftduejday.

,

Plimoalh'i FUgu*.N«w You, May 17..Dra. Taylor anil
Edaon and Inipector Miller, of tbeH^UiDepartment, returned, from Plymouth^Pa., to-day. Dr. Tayloraaidthat the contjnnanceof the epiaomlc in that town i»dye to lack of ayatemaUc, dlainfecttai'."The Plymouth pooclo' want tinrsM Woo

three death* at Plymouth to^lay. TheT»lkl committee reported laat oilght thatJiey hare thoi far received $8,830 34,

MR. M'GRAW GOES IN
AN'I) MB. M'COBMICK HOES OCT.

5
Mr. Laird to ba Kaatorad to HU Old Plan,
lla Did Not Take Any Acttva Part la Ilia
Ooutaat.Natura ol tha Cbnrgaa Mada

Afalnit CoUactor MoOormlek,

Special Dispatch to the Intellloencrr.
Wasuixotox, D. 0., May 17..ThePiesidactyesterday appointed John T. MoGraw to be Collector of Internal Kevenne

for.West Virginia, jvice Bampe^P.' MeOormiok,removed. In accordance wit? the
President's request format charges wort

preferred, and on those the removal was

made. The department will not allow the
charges to be «»en, bat it is said that they
set forth McCormick'a inefficiency; the
discharge of Gauger Fierce on the ground
LlUVb ilO WOO JICIOUUMIJ' UUUWAIUIU wy

him; the (act that McCormick and two df J
his deputies, Scofiald and Holt, devoted '
a large part of their time during office
hours to preparing editorial and other '
matter in defense oi McCormick for his J
own and other newspapers; that ho did 1
not keep a sufficient supply of'Btampalto I
serve persons doing business with the f
office; and that he fi an "offensive pSfti- Jjsan." There may be other specifications, J
but my informant did not claim to know 1

them.
Columbus Schon, of Mason county, was 1

appointed U S. Marshal. "

LAIRD TO UK HKSTOIIBD t
T« Ills Old Pine® Culler Mcdraw.An In. J"

Ju»Uoe l>on» Him.
Sptcial Dispatch to the butlliaenctr.

Grapto.v, JV. Va., May 17..The Sun- °

day Jityuttr't sensational dispatch In re- v,

lation to the colloctorshlp does injustice a

to all persons concerned, particularly to
Mr. Laird. Mr. McGraw informs your y

correspondent that Sir. Laird was not in i
Washington to participate in ihe contest, §
and when there absolutely refused to bare g
anything to do with it. While there Goto- c
inissioner Miller, who has theii-ight^to in r

terrogate hiru, as Mr. Laird has long been 2
in tlie service."asked him questions which c
he could not aeclige answering anddoubt* y
less answered correctly. Be made- no d
charges against Mr. McOortnick* but Siin> ,F
ply answered questions asked by the.Coin* v
imssioner. :f"! (

Mil. I.AIRD TO UK ItESrORtfO. |]
It is undentoDd that Mr. Laird will be t!

restored to his place in the Collector's oif- Jfax!. Untll'Msylj when M|. OAJJiftoiteldwaj advanced to the ,pltc^^r?igrt3
was c"Liief'lit^ptity.- ila neen** ovar ii
twenty years in tho service and is recognizedus oue of the best posted man in tho
coatitfy on revenue law. Th'tfrd is not a

itatnte, a regulation or a decision which
ho has not at hi. finger's end; Until to A
was dropped out'lie was called' here more ti
than once by Colieotor McQoraick to B.
straighten ont matters in his office.

nrnnmr nnnun i uvntrav>iM»iuui>

Spctlal Dtymlch h thc inklllueti<xr.> ^ »

Garros, W. V.v., May lji.-Mn JIc- jj
Graw received the following congrata- ^
latory-diipatch from Senator Kenna t6-

#
day: t]

Wasmxgtoh,' D. 0., May 16, 0
John T. McGrate, Grafton, ii
The President hAa to-day appointedryou

Qollfctor. Warm pergonal attachment to tl
you from your ehildjioiil emphasizes my tl
eongratulatione, and X know you will be o

faithful to your trust. o
JoiikE. KKXX I.

n

rreslUumiMl*4j>polatitt«t*U. a

AVjsiu.saiu.v,. May .10..The President ij
madu tho follo«iait appolntmenta to-day: g
To be ColicctoiS of Customs.Joptlia .

V. Harris,"-for the Plstrlct of Key Wr»t, n

FJa, ; Windham B. Mayo, for the District
o£ Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.; Richard P
L. Orunloy, for the district of, Gporge- J
town, D. 0. o

To bo Collectors of Internal Revenue. Q
Jaines F. Robinaon, for the Seventh Di&. n

trict pf K* nthoky; Charles H. Hiiiishaw, P
for tlieDistrict of Rhode Inland; John T. w

McGraw, for the District of West Virginia; ®

George 31. lleime, for the Jfonrth District *

of Virginia; Anrtww L. Eliett, for ti|e V
SeconoDlatriotof Virginia;jtetnael Klolk, «

for the Fifth itfairiot o/ Jeraoy. I
Mr. John 1'erry ha* bean appointed

jpostnuCater at Indian Gump; W. Vm jj
XIIJ3 JtKn.BJU LKADKB; U

Ciijitiired and; tli»* i;«b«-IIIou Kuded.How (i
BUI l.ouku j!

Wixstww, »&*« Ma?> Jjfr^Thp news 8
comes hero this juorolDg,. Iro.n lell^ulc tl

iU.i l)!.l tl.. .,W.1
souruw, lUBb ,WW, WB ' v 11
captured yeaterday by Dominion troops. jjii& 'loilowert ure bo- .

f f[ o
Kiel urns captured Friday at noon, thrdo J

wiles north ol JJatouche, by three peouts 9
named Diepl, Thome and Armstrong. Kb \appeared unconcerned, bnt begged not to "
lie allot. He vas taken to General ifijdleton'aheadquarter*,
Goabukj'Uv s Orossiso, May 15,.Biol ,

waTbrought in at ball-put three this >'

afternoon. l?o demonstration was made*, U
Mn vnli.'int mifnriv tn tlifi (tanernl'fl tout. ..

A note which Ulel gave tlio courier »»« .

letter which General Middleton acr.t P
llohFokonedtobiui. He Ipnew nothingof P
Uunimil. Rlel said lie stayed on T||esday
and Wednesday nights in the blunt, oiui 17
and one-half mile norths of Batouche. He "

wished a tsif W|U. He asked Armstrong P
If he would gat i» civil 4? mllltarytrfal" S
He wanted 1 civil trial. He was atraid of ff
the ecoau, butpweing through tbm, his «|
castors brought him safely to ramp, He "

uul his wife and family were with the
half-bread troigen near by. Jliel Is now »

being Interviewed by Genera] Middleton. p
Who# he saw the Untiling giiu go do»n if
with ecouta at Batouche, he waa ninth
alarmed on accoont of til* family. Bltl al
"PIW^W!, and hairgari). He ttw
lethn hair grow long, and dressed In K

poorer fashion than moot of the half-breeda 11

captured. Whilo talking to Qener*) iliJdleton,as well m good be seen from tlio ,,,
outaldtf of the tent, hia eyes rolled from f,
tide to aide with the look of ah tinted man.
He evidently wat the most frightened man o
in cainp, and In constant fear of vlolepoo
at the tianila of the uoldiera. There Is iiq
danger of any audi violence.
Many wcaWtrwtou® giving,pptte K

arma and the rebellion la entirely ended, ,

although one teaniater waa fired upon H
three milea from camp thia morning. Kiel K
waa on tlu) road three miles north of j;Batouohe. lie waa In company with thrtw jj
young men, all of whom wem arniod, He y
appeared unooncerned. Dieplaald to him i v
"I am aurprlaed to ttErjfa here." Kiel r,
aald: "I waa coming to gim myaelf up." k
Ha aald hia wifo and fismiiy were acrou .{Urnim.-"-

HiaijriKM IKTU c*Br. \
While talking to him Major lloulton'a ti

coats were seen coming tip, indrfOeJ, »

becoming afraid of belngjhot, begged his
captors to take him into caihp t&efasolvcs.
Accordingly Diepl went off lor bis hone,
bat when a little distance away Boulton'a
scouts not close and Uowrle. and Aim- li
strong took Kiel on one ot their borers, g
taking 1111frequented roads. Genoral Mill- fi
dloton gavo ordersthatthemeni Bhodld h
keep In their tents when Rlel came injss
he was afraid somo perionsl enemy ot
Rlel would shoot blm, many btrlsg

{
himself to his captors as follows: "I do y
ir.'j.:.:.S ... .JKfcli1"1..'

got think till! trouble will be without remit,as the complaints of the farmera will
w regarded withsomodegreeol attention."
When'told that bis hooka and papers

iacl been captured, he said: "I am glad;
his will allow Iam not the aptual leader
>1 the rebellion. I have been encouraged
ly people of good atandinn at and around
Prince Allien, who Invited me over Irom
Montana."
He asked would they five him a fair

rial, civil or martial. Armstrong told
ilm he would be tried by martlallaw.
Kiel drew a long breath, but aald nothing.
He spoko again of not being head man in
lie rebellion, and then commenced prayng,and made the sign of the cross, lie
isicea wiiottior am lamiiy wouia u« blown
lp with that nun with the crowd (meannitthe aaUllog), and then be' said be
lidn't want to be seltisb, and hoped none
it the half-breeds would sutler for his own
amlly. Ho then commenced praying
iguln.
In appearanco he is now a common balfireedand' looks very dilapidated. Hb

pends most of his lime talking in a wonleringmanner and in praying. The capureof Kiel will end the rebellion so far
is the half-breeds are concerned. A band of
ndlans coming in from the West to-day,
o help Kiel were met by half-breeds, who
old them tho war was over. Some of the
irisoners wore placed on board the boat
o-day. In parting from their lamilestheir, were many pitiful'scenes of ']rom'en crying and holding up babies for
atlinrstokiss.
Papers belonging to the rebel Govern-

aent wero searched to-d«y. Minutes
bow that the Dack Lake light was a preaeditatedaffair, and that the rebels were
horoughly cognisant of General Middle>n'smovements from tbe time be left
tu'appelle Station.
The report that Colonel Irvine is threatnedby hostile Indian and breeds is now (
Dund til be quite untrue. Intense indig- .

mtion is expressed «t hia non-appearnce.
Kiel F««U HadlJ. 1

Batouche, N. W. T^'May 16, vuWranm-,May 17..'The camp is still excited
ver Kiel's capture, and he is very closely
uarded. He has very little to say looks
ompletely broken down, and feels his
osition very keenly. Major Boulton and
DO mounted men iiave been scouring tlm
ountry in search of Dumont, but so far
ritbont success. He was lastseenon Fri-
ay morning 10 miles south of Batouche. I
ivervthing Is quiet around Batouche,
,'hllu Bays are flyinc from oil the bouses,
>ac hundred andlifty ritlesand guns have
eon handed over by tlie rebels. Most of
tiejirisonuKhave beep'allowed" to,return
lonie, biitthu riifg'leaders will be taken
» l'rince Albert on Monday. <

roiu:*T Kiitaa <

>a£inc in niiciiiKMD-iiniiignH AmDim 01

I'rojii'iIj- Doatrojctl. .

East Saginaw, Mich., Miiy 18..The j
ooJs around Harrison are red-hot, and i

res sweeping in every direction, burning «

imber and logs. Eight hundred thou-
ind feet of good, white pine logs, valued |
t $10,000 were totally destroyed. i

Milwai'kkb, Wis., May 16..Reports >

rom various towns within fifty miles {
roin here, west and northwest, show that (
lie forest fires are becoming widespread, »

nd are doing great damage. Several set- J
leraents are threatened, and in a number 1

t instances families have abandoned their >'

otnos, leaving everything behind. Un- «

:bs a drenching rain should set In soon, «
list belDic the onl>«*hlng that can stay >
lie progroM of the Airs, the dentruotlon '

f.propBrty -willtbe -very great and the loss
( lives not improbable. 3
Manistkk, Micit, May 10..Tho saw- 3

till, boarding-house, barn,- store-building >'
nd warehouse, Ac., belonging to the cs- 1
ite of Paul Cuwentv situated at 019 t
tronAcb, burned this aflemoon. Lost, '

20,P(X> ; inaurauce, $1,000. The fire ori^'l- a

aled iroui forest Area which are raging in '
orthern part of Mason county. t
The low on Thompson's docks will be t
etweep $60,000 and $00,000, and falls on e

ight dillWeufc ownera. By the time the a
re oq the Thompson Jtock hgd been got
nder'comw, fire broke out on the itq- 1
lonso docks of the Ausable dumber Com- c

any, one quarter of. a mile distant. Oh 3
:iese docks are about fifteen million feet 0
I lumber ana at / ociock more la appar-
ntly no chance to cave any of tho lum- e

er or the mill with tho present proteo- c
ion. The mill is valued at $10,000. Tho c

.igtit-house is now burning, and but a
liort distance across tlie biyou are the
OCks of the J. E: Potts Salt and Lumber
lompany, eontoininn about twelve million '

lore feet of lumber. I'
The chances are against "avinfr any of h

liis. Tho river is lined with lumber from .

s mouth tothe maln'portion of Sable, .

nd tnere are grave apprehensions as to "

l)B Mf !ty of the village. t
To add to the trouble « lire fcroke qnt g

j a tononient house in the center of the a

lllage at the lame time the tiro was dis- a
overed at the docks, which kept tho flro s
nmnnnv nmnlftUnri nn hnnr. Turn cntfincK t
om Alpena are on their way, and one
rettug an<l two more engines from B»y t
itywTllatart sonn. It intfrp bi^ist |qm- I

j
DfiTWT, Mim- Miff JT-^ ^.speoial .

-om East £aginaw wy«i Forest Ores to t
> the west and north are still raging wltli "

nab&ted fury and much destruction of t
ronefty i« feared. flpflcM frpqa several c
oints along ilio lino of the Flint A pore
[arquette railroad to-day nay the Are in i;
any placc# along tho line baa 1
;aefiod tlib proillrilty of (ha tie. a
ota and warehouses. At North d
radley this afternoon Morrison's shingte g
l'jl and tho Conner* honse were de- |>
.royed. The Worth )1radley rjllfoad «

ridge caught twice,but the Uames weru h
ttlnguiohed. Ou tlio burued branch of ti
ie railroad a large tract o( timber has n
sen destroyed and tho tire is still sweep- t
'(TCWi. Of! ft? lfitrrissa hraueh a
rge force of men with engines bavo been k
work all day. 1

Two blocks o( buildings In Stanton,
lich., wore dwtroyed by Tire 8aturdaV.
6«0. B. Woods* lumber yard, Muske- .

in, Mich., took dro Saturday and lumber ,the value $70,000 burned' "

Five million feet ol lumber burned at d
.coda, Mlijh. faturday,

Shot Bjr * Uvjoctad Suitor,

>amer, 18 yean ot age, was shot and t1
.nolbaach, a rejected lover. MIm }'
Jramer waa conversitm with William u

cnuittu, UK in I'l'-u miuui nucu ivuwr i

auoh approached and joined In the con- ,
enation. A moment later ho drew a J
ither marry her or kill her. The Mcond "

a^|)MMdthmn^the^nng^tdy^n«M- J
n attempt «u made to lynch him, but J
16 ofllcert prevented it and he wa» con- fnvmli4n.]i(i'." o , -.1 - *.,il! «'
Kgwittwsu ft fflfinifrj v*ww,n {

Out of Hnmon.
* J

Vienna, May It.A. terrificmow storm J
prevailing' thronghout Austria.tiunmr,,,N^b«M^.Mnwna. Ji*yer^ ,

roien to death and tho crops generally t

8TrAii*ifc^lC5;i7,-t47>B." Ruraellilol j

A VOTE UK {ppJUS
AOAINST.BRITISH GOVERNMENT j

y
To be Proposed When the OrniiTUIe>De

tiler* Coreipondeiioo In All lit.Some Ha*

lactone Stories About the British Pre-
mler.Acouatriof Aote of GallAntry. .

Londox, May 17..The flnalihstallment :
o1 the Granville-DeGiera' dispatches on |
the Affihaa dispute will be issued during
the Whitsun' recess of Parliament.
OonservaUves will poetpone parliamentaryaction nntil all papers ore presented. 1

The pabitcatlon'of the first' dispatches j
entases the attention'(if the-political <
clubs. The dominant feeling among the
Liberals is tliat Earl Granville's conduct 1

in the negotiation was weak, and that he
tailed to perceive M. DeGiers' inten-
tions until the news was received 11
ol tho seiiure oI PenjJell by the Russians. 1

.The Liberal paber, Tlf Otuener, sayB 1
that the~d]-£pflteheschiefly'sli0w tho cyni- J

cal humor with which Russia pursued her '

sgjiressions.
On Parliament resuming the RL Hon.

Robert B'mrko, in the House of Commons,and tho Marquis ol Salisbury, jn 1
the House of Lords, will propose a vote of }
censure against the government. The In- ;
tention is to make tho debate the last ,
uarty demonstration before the close of cParliament. t

OAr r.ori/ARios r

at tho llrlUtli Cabinet -Home Utility Sen- J
soiled Scandal.

London, May 16..Parliamentary clr:le«are greatly excited over the attacks
>n the private character of Mr. Gladstone, n

:ir Charles Dillce, Colonial Secretary, and' o

.no juarquis U1 iiuuiugiuii, secretary 01

War, made In the letters sent to thePariS'
Ninwitfe Rnut b][ Count Paul Vassali. J
Advance theeta of tlie letters have been d
tupplied to a number of the English pa- 1
pen,"and the Count'i letters give a'num- (
tier of scandals against the three gentle- tl
men named. Some of these scandals are
aid, but many of them are new. It will, D
peihaps, be news to most American read- [,
»rs. that llr. Gladstone is vulnerable to
joraip, especially to gossip concerning :.

women. ltut Count Paul Vassal! refers i,:ircumstantia!ly to the Premier as having i,
!>een engaged in a not very creditable iuiriguewith a loving woman described as
'LsuraB.," who is known to many, and v

»ho ia desciib'ed in'the Count's letter as 0

i woman who has contracted some very 11

espectable debts in Paris society, "the j"
>niy thing about her," says Vassal!, D
which can be called respectable.'' J
Th« iVmnt. In that narfc of hlii litcrMtnro

n which ho associates the name of the
British Premier with that of "Laura B.," U
leclares that "the beauty named bail occn- ti
liou to send her portrait to her old ud- 1'
iiirer, and Mrs. Crladatono, who jealously c
vatches over tlie whims and fancies of her »
insband, sent the portrait back." -Con- J
ierniog the same subject Count Paul Vas- u
lati says, among other things: '-I cannot it
«lt you whether the relations of the
grand old man' with Mrs. I,angtry have
iver really stepped beyond the bounds of
\ certain sentlmentalism, but I can tell «
ou he has nut ceased to piv bis court to 0
roihen. He has a passion for billet doux,
ind even from bis seat in Parliament he
ends notes to one of his beautiful assist- *

mts, which, after handed to discreet ines- 1|:
engore, under the eyes of Mrs. Gladstone, J1
re suppressed." <"

Commenting upon the rumors about tr
dr. Gladstone's alleged relations with
iadame Novidoff, the editor of the A'uu- tl:
fit Heme, which is publishing Couut tl
rassali's letters, declares aa.a friend'of fc'<
hi* lady, that the reports are false, Be di
.Uds, however, that he uanHot alUnn that on
woman ol such intolli^euce us that pos- cr
eased by Madame Novidull', ia not Hat- w
ered by the sentiments with which she cl
aapirosMr.Gladstonejbuthedenieethat tii
ho has ever responded, even with a K
liadow ol flirtation.
Count I'uui Vassal! refers to Lard Hartnetun'salleged long connection with a

elebrated Ducbeea. The Count aaya the ui
ifarquis doea not attempt to please any n
tlier woman. "She governs him en- hi
irelv," thq Count aaya, "and ia decreet w

noiigh to respect the proprieties of so- SI
iety, which, thankful for this concession, at
loses its eyes." U

4PVO0ATS op CIMMJATlos. JEqually unsorupulon3 is Vaasali's referneeto Sir Charles Pillto. "An advocate tr
>r cremation," the Connt Bays, "ho had 01

lis young wife cremated, and another >'

roman alive makes him glow with agentle jjj
lame. Fair, intelligent, distinguished, vv
he friend of Sir Charles i> still nqt as
rami a lady HS the friend of the Marquis
f llartington, but she still takfi him
way from the vulaar life, Heiug married, k
bo will break tbeties which enchain her
0 Bhare a life which she baa conquered." 1
Count Vassal! relates no scandals about al

he ltight Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 'V
al

rriuiinujs. 4ip UUU|IUVIO uio Jvauere in.u r
18 knows what be is writing about. an4 J"
jorpijiw « reHigfltghlp talent Air telling
>y wggMtwns a great di al more than lie
ppeara deeiroun to make known
His second hit*. ;8 princip»ily about k
he English royal court. Concerning the F<
oart iwe|f, Count Vuasall says i ar
''The very air about tho royal residence to

! filled with envy, hatred and malice. ni
'he 931 persona attached to the court are at)
11 In a ierrestlal purgatory. Those imineiatelyattached to tlie Queen aro the
reatest suilerera. Nothing can be com-
UIUI* IUU UW||ungV U» we UU1C1 MUr-tU* I_

She must saorifice her habits,
er personal taste, and even her opinions. .

.las lor her if she happens to be a better

ha'ntjequSmT"^ draughtswoman
^

Alter more observations o( the same pi
irid Count Paul' has this to say of Her
lajosty: wl

M'OL'HRIOUS VICTORIA. M
^'The Queen's favorite topics'of co'nver- &
ition are somber, lugubrious things. J!earful maladies, shocking death?,
morale, everything belonging to the |n
omtnionof the horrible, Iler Majesty y
dores, and she dotes on blood-stirring
iorlts about' mnrdors,"executions and Y

vt

raphically tho Bufferings and death of ab

idy^^eS'tor1three weelul'^'The Prince ol Wales comes into Count
'asuali's letter torn areatUealol «P»co.
a one paragraph about a prominent
haraetenstlool Ills Royal Highness, the *
uther has the following: "The Prince w
f Wales' graclousness toward pretty
romen amount* to weakucn. His moth- 01

fmiirt ia t)iA oiVAit ( niirf in EtirnnA. Li
'he Prince JiimaoU allows hia ffilr friends

2
ibertics. Ilia incomparable tact helps a
lira to get out ol the most delicate poni- Q
ions. The Prince knows how to remain
he grand Seigneur amid uli tho roguish- H
It la rumored that ateps will be taken to {'

oppress ther publication oICountVM- J!
imli'a lettera in the English papers.

^ KouarnlTfSword. - j t
ft

iuuuufc lus iiianuk nw wh.whi|iwmh« «;
an autograph letter Irom the Czar, warmly
pralaing General .KomarolTa military
meaaurea, and his prudence and tirmneaa
In dealing with tbeAfghana,aawell aa
liia gallantly in the engagement at Daahkepri.A similar honor waa conferred
upon General Zakrjewakl.

th. a fghau bordtr.

london, May 111..The Brltlah GovernmentUHiay laaued diplomatic paptra
which atata that Her Majeaty'a (Sovern-
inent will M compelled 10 regardm nos-
lUe net any movement of Itusaia toward
Herat#
On the other hand it ! announced that

Rirnla hat spontaneouajy disclaimed any
nenaolng intentions in regard to Herat. i

The British Government ia therefore
favorably inclinod to consider that the
luestion at issue between England and 1

Russia has reached a settlement .tatisfao- i

orj to both countries. 1
The documents submitted to parliament 1

lo-day, covering the Anglo-Eusaiandls- I
ante opto the time of the Penjdeh inci- <

lent, tend to show aggreision on the <
>art of'the Busslan Government on the
Lmear's territory, of Which Herat ia the
ulient point.

<
Uenarnl WalUcs null th« HnlUa. '

CoxffTANTiKopi.t, Slay 17..GeneralLew <

Wallace, ex-United States Minister to '

rurkey, to-day bad an interview of several (
mil ro Lnulli with thn Snltfln iliirinffll
vbich General Wallace waa aaked hia ,

Slnlon in regard to the leading topics of j
s day. The HulUu offered him a high <

io»itlon in the Turkish service, but he dalined.General Wallace will leave for
lOipe on Tuesday.

I'OIIKIGN FLASHES.

The British government will send, a.
nodical mission to Spain to test the readlt
I the system o( inocculation with cholera
aicrobea.
Garibaldi's memoirs, a mass ol autoraphmanuscripts, have been arraaged
nd edited. At a family council it waa
iecided to accede-to the request of the
talian government to delay tne publicaiouof the memoirs until ten years after
lie date of Garabaldi's death.
Russia has slackened her European prearatiousfor the moment, but the uiaaajgof troops eastward 01 Tiflis proceeds ..

teadiiy, and England answers by hurryigforward herIndia defense, and belpIgtheAmeer to fortify Herat.. A var
us beon postponed, not prevented.
So far us the press is concerned, the raisedOld Testament is notgiven nearly so
luch attention as tho revised New Testalentreceived. The Pall Hall Gazette
iys:u'!There is littlo,probability of its §
elncfappbitfted to'beTead lh""churche«, |
t all events in our time," which expresses
is general idea.
The Czar ij soon going on an Asiatic
inr. tn nmnmA with immsniA\nonib! ilia
tlu ot King of Siberia unci Central Alia,
reparations »ro already making at Moanwfor the affair, witli tbe special ides oi
npressingthe oriental world, which the
iuBOOYite knowa ao well how to do, and
o Englishman has any illusions as to the
leaning of thi>.

Hwavy Xlaltin lp the West.
Kansah City, Mo., May 17..A Timet'
>eolal states that ten tents at (bach's
klohoma camp, near Caldwell, Kansas,
ere blown down daring a wind storm "

ridav night anu a number of persona inired,though none were dangerously a

urt. Considerable of their property was

itroyod. Keportadelayedsbythetproe- 1?
ation of the telegraph wires.
InDi:p>;Nut:NL K, Kans , May 17 .One of u
le most heavy and severe rain storms In
at baa ever visited Southern Kansas ooli-redlast Friday, flooding Elk and Ver- t[.
gris river, drowning a great number of ^ittlfl. Six persons were drowned on Cord
eck,. seven milea west of here, among
hom were Mr.'llea, Mrs. Wood and two
lildren. There is no telegraph cannec. 1"
sns with tbe weat line of the Southern "
ausas road. "

Dtasrvcd AH II« Got. St.Louih, May 17..Between eight and
ine o'clock this morninz John Coleman,
teamster, while drank quarrelled with
is wife and utruck her over the head
ith a metal bucket, cuttinga' severe gash.
lortly afterward Lprry Cunningham,
lother teamster, also drunk, took
Dleman to task for hia conduct,
hereupon Uolanwn ihowed fight,
hen Cunningham struck with nil
ind and knocked him down. Coleman
led to get up but immediately toppled
;erand died, Iiis head was badly cut
it it is not yet delermined whether his
satli was the result of Cunningham's
ow or th? pfiwur striding the pavement
h«i( ho iplf Onnniqghamiu arrested.

.1»» j

Uvairuotiv* C|o1ub»,
Kaniw Ciiv, May 17..TH& Journal'i
irwin, Kansas, apodal says; A cyclone
i8»ed through Rooks county on the 18th
lout 4 p. starting near the lino befeenOsborne and Rooks counties and
ilowiug a westerly course, dealing death
id destruction throughout its entire
ithway, Nearly fifty persona wore iured,

... a
Dul with shut num. '3

Mnirrins, Taint.,. May 10..W. K. Mo- »

turen, a prominent attorney of Rolling
wk, Mips,, and 8. F. Shelton, Chancery
id Circuit Clerk ol Sharkey county.Mipit.,
ught at Boiling ForK at 9 o'clock thla
orning with shot guna. Shelton waalnantlykilled.His gun waa not discharged.

news IN UltlKJ.

Iva Merrill committed auldde at Lexgton,Ky.. by taking morphine.
The Bartholdl statue ia expected to arreIn New York City during thla week.
The smaller Post !OfHce« In the country
e being filled at the rate of on* hundred
>r day.
Theodore Burnett, of 'Winchester, 0.,
ia bunkoed ont of $40 while In Cindn'Ik;,

Williard Poarce and George Joy, of
arietta, O.Jqaarreled, and Pearc«' was
lied by Toy^ "

Senator Don Cameron aoid his Wasbgtonresidence to D. P. Morgan, of New
ork, for $03,000.
The total imports of merchasdiso at New

orkfor the week ended May 10 were j
dued at 16,186,231. 'i
Lee Oollina. of' Union City, Ind., waa
at and killed. George Moriu waa arstedfor the crime.
Emmet Wright, of Virginia, wlio waa
irn blind, waa rcatored to sight by an
hjration performed at Springfield, 0.
Charles JohMon, ot CO»hOcton, Ohio,
aa drowned during an experiment In
ading through deep water.

G<Wn^oreJbnJTOiiYouM<i^rfreittentfever at the Crocker Hotiae, New
irndon; Oonn.,T".yeet8rday, aged 68 yeara.
Ju^geMuwell^t^ffito^Count^ !<:
onrt, decided that; the wharfmaater
ected by the Republican and not the
indidate nominated by the Sembentlo ,

ouncil, la entitled to the oOlce.
liUHUinilUWKUlO law Binuujiui WI

atier County, 0, called at Hamilton,
inored blltt or found Indictment* sccord

Kas money waa lined, and that some of
> members wtjnnslitSwated^ \T ',

I bis room resulted in'finding some

ad been panctorsd by the expressman's
"dl*

JMllUflAL rAOllfliii.
!$t|VI b * <: ?8B8SIIM*RV!
KOTJS8 AND GOSSIP ON THE GAME,

PinomI KmUob of n*ym-Tli« Vim tor
th« L»BU« Champlonthlp.Cnnteit for

llu American aiau«luiiuu Pennant.
Butnttuu7 at tli* Oaaiai to DtU.

Spaalding; says that his men are not
irinklng ibisseason.not even beer.and
that. hewillbe satisfied if theywinsixleengames before the opening of the
noma grounds, no is voiy comment tney
rill take the pennant.
Browning is the only LoniaviUe player

rbo in batting up to bia last year's averige.Miller, Sullivan anil McLaughlin
liavebeon away oft, and bad it not been
'or the team's good fielding it would have
jeen much lower than it ia. Of late, howiverthe club baa been picking up conaidirablywlth theatick, ond.ita.May averigewill ahow a marked improvement.
The St. Louis preachers have called a

netting to protoat against the wholeaale
lesecration of the Sabbath in that eity.
Che movement waa set on foot by the dissoverythat while the aggregate attendraceat tho churches was not more than
10,000,40,000 people witnessed a cow-boy
inhibition at the fair grounda, 20,000 ateniledvarious base ball.games,20,000.
ipeut the day in beer gardens, and 5,000
leard two lectures by Hob Iugersoli..
Cleveland Leader.

LAST WEEK'S GAMES,
Following is a list of the gameaplaycd
ui ween:

May 9..Louisville, 9; Baltimore, 1.
May 9..Philadelphia, 10; iloeton, 3.
May 10..Cincinnati, 7; Brooklyn, 0.
May 10..Baltimore, 3; Louisville, 0.
May lo..ct Louis,B; Athletics, 1.
May 11..St Louis, 6; Boston 4.
Mav 11..New York, 8; Chicago, 4.Slay 11..Philadelphia, 10: Detroit, 3.
May 11..Providence, 9; Buffalo, 4.
May 11..PUtsb'gh.13; Metropolitan, 4.
May 12..Pittsburgh, 8 j Brooklyn, 4.
May 12..St. Louis, 10; Baltimore, 3.
May 12..Louisville, 10; Athletics, 5.
May 12..Metropolitan, ti; Cincinnati, S.
May 12..Philadelphia, 17; Detroit, 8.
May 12..Chicago, 10; New York, 2,
May 12..St Louis, 8; Boston, 6,
May 12..Providence, 5; Buffalo, 1.
May 13..St Louis, 8 ^Providence, 2,
Msy 13..Buflalo, 7; Boston, 3.
May 13..Louisville, 3; Athletics, 1.
aiay ih..isrooiciyn. uurmsDurgh, 2.
May 13..New York, 10 { Detroit, 7,
May 13..St Louia ll ; B*ltiraore. 4.
May 13..Chicago, 0; Philadelphia, 8.
Mayl3.-f43ihcinnati, 14;Metrop'tan, 10.
May 14..Pittsburgh, 5; Brooklyn, 2.
Slay 14..Chicago 3; Philadelphia, 0. ]
May 1'4..NewYork, 5; Detroit, 3. jMay 14..Cincinnati, 8; Metropolitan, 5.
May 14.8t Louis, 0; Baltimore, 5. i
May 15..Providenc($,3; Buffalo, 0.V!May 15..Boston, 2; St Louis 0.
May 15..New York. 4; Chicago, 3.
May 15.. Philadelphia, 0; Detroit, 5.
May 15i.Louisville, 5; Athletics, 3.
MayTG.Philadelphia, 8;Detroit, 7.
May 16..St Louis, 4'; Boston, 2.
May 10..Providence, 3; Buffalo, 0.
May 10..New York, 13; Chicago, 4.

KQTE8. j
Denny, of Providence, is Buffering from I
talaria.
Hornung's absence from Boston makes
big gap in that team.
f'nolrina liaa n/v fav haan dnlnn'flntt
ork for tho SSL Louis clab. jJim Whito could not stand his (arm lift
id bus taken up his old place ou the But- !
,lo team. J
Thus far the West has had decidedly ,
le worst of the battle, St. Louis alone j
iving won a majority of gaiuua played ;
1 this trip IJaat,
This lop-sided state of affaire is off-set,
swever, by the worse than bad luck
hich has attended the Eastern Araeri- !
ins on their trip to the interior, they t
lying won hat four not ot twi-nty-font <
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to tlie St. Louis, Cincinnati, Pittsburghand Louisville clubs in the order given.
It is far butter to see the boys commence

at the bottom and wnrk up thau at the top«Rl tumble down..Botlm Gloln.
Sam Barkley split his flueer in a St.

Louis-Baltimoregamstheotherday whichnecessitated his retirement from the field,Robinson going to second.
Lucas has made I'rovidence an offer for

McCormick. The latter claims tbat.the
champion men do not give him as good
support as they do Badbourne.
Two thousand dollars is the monthly

alary Uit< of the1 Washington Nationals,and yet they had no trouble in beatingnlnka nnotlnn tii'l/in flint amnnnf
v >uuu WBIdHg kit ilfV iuh« niuuuiivi

The young blood in the Philadelphiaclub is developing rapidly and the dab
bids lair to make a good record this season.
Three victories in one wpck Irani each
teams as Boston' and-'Providenco is a
splendid showing.

St. Louis, from this point, seems tohave
the call for the,Sag, as it' is playing a
strong, steady game, Holding admirablyand butting tremendously; hutshould anyaccident happen to Bushong the lead now
possessed would probably quickly vanish,
as the rest of hor back-stop material seems
rather weak.
During tho week just gone by New

York obtained a' decided lead in the
League championship, Chicago following
two games in tho rear. Providence and
St. Louis are tied for third place, with
Philadelphia iust a shade behind. Do.
troit. Boston and Buffalo bring up lUo rear
in the order named.

A11XR1CAX CHAMPIONSHIP*

i 3 N 3 * ? I sll1*_i^r5i,±£|S
Athletic EE ''" 4 olio
ItalUmoro 1... 2 3... i 'J Ik

,8 'i «t« " . ... ^ 7119 .LouIfTllle......M_.3.!...L 8 2.» ... 1... 2 2 10H9
ClnnlnoaU . ... < !.- 5 3 l SJHaO
MeiropoJiUu.................... 2 1 1 ~ i ... J 6 10
PltUburih 3 2 2 I - * U|H,St. LouL«......... 4 8.- 1*... V*I#]

......JitllliaIn \tlj
flUMMAKY. ^

'

Won.l Lwt. flay forcout* '
cd. age. tlon.

AlhlflUe ........ 0 It. 15 812
* T~

lltlilmoro............. 7. 8 18, 6005
Brooklyn.. 9 12 19 804 6LouUvIlla ....... 10 9 19 fi£0- 4 v:iD8lnn*U .... 13 7 20 650 2 n

Metropolitan^....... 9 18 19 312 7 J
PltUburgh 12 9 21 6C4 3 V
it Ixiula ., 14 ^6 19 724 1 \

TIIK LBAQUK CHAMPIONSHIP. f
/' lei ( 1.1 i~4 i
Miian;
ra3iu.J ifSlU J

Hnflk!<u...~. 1L,L. if® I

2S ]ftllidalpblL. 2 J ... 1 7 '2l «
*rarMeye. J 4 ...| 1 .. fi 10 t

summary! J
Won. Lost. Play. Peicent- Ktf

id. abc-. liuu- t

soitoii 1 s ii an T~ ?
Iluflulo ..... IB II 111 7
'iik'HL'u 7 i u mS[loiroTi 3 7 u an si
'hll.'lelphl. 7 5 12 Ml I .

rovfilunci' 0 4 ID w&A
Cuv York 9 a -11 HI 1 '
t- Loill. o r, 4 10 I. (WO 3 0

A Pllrh.i Kmiukwl Out. J
St. I^ouh, May 17..The game to-Ay in »

Aid to have been scarcely more than a ]
arcc. Begeiey's pitching was very wild. J[n the fourth inuing he wan retired lor f,
Jrr. who was batted ve-y hard, and what Jirith errors aud had fielding the visitors 1
vere .knocked all to pieces. The score *

»a«: bt. Louis, ,15; Metropolitans, 4. 1
Sarned runs, St. Loiii*, (I; Metropolitans,
I. Bases, St. liOuiB, 12', Metropolitans, 0.
itrut'k out by Beiieley, 1; by Carrutbers, 4.

II
An attempt was mode to burn tho 0. A n

H. Railway shops at Olney, III. Tho fire ti
ran (Uncovered in time to prevent much tl
Imnaufi. >v
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BUSINESS DULL AMD 8LUGGI8U.

Btporta From Coinuiercl»l OntrM Iurtloil*IuMlfltr In Aljnoat nil Br»ooh«i.
Iron Cuittlnucs ffnk-Thc Wuul
Market Haid to b« Uu iellvi.

Kuw York, May 10..llradrtrerl'tJournal
ia, 11» commercial summary lays: "The
genual tailor of, the special telegrams receivedby Braitlml'i yesterday corroboratedthe view taken list week. The volumeof merchandise being distributed Is
below lite avenges. At no |>erwaneut
distributing center is the movement ot
ponds pniml til tirnvinlitl unttplnalinm mi.I

at most the situation i» one characterized
by no special activity in any line. This 1b
true at auch cities as Chicago, St Louis,Cincinnati, Cleveland, Uetroit, St. Paul,Minneapolis and Kanaas City. In theiSist, Ikiaton, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore and Pittsburgh make a similar
report.
The opening of lake and canal navigationfiuda rates on wlieat from Chicago to

Ne#'Yotk 8Jc per bushel, against 7c last
year, and on corn 7jc, against r>ic perbushel at tlie opening last year. Tills is
enooursging, though within a few daysfrom the opening last year ratca fell &
per bushel. Katee by rail are no higher
at the opening of navigation this yearthan last.

Special investigation by Bradttmt'i fails
to show any reasonable ground for belief
that the available supply of wheat July 1
will be leaa than 4711,000,00(1 bushels as
:ompare<l with 480,000,000 July 1,1884.
Exports continue checked and ocean
Insights low.
The effect of the groat dry goods talo
m the cotton market was not appreciable,
imong the cotton goods trade the auction
lale is regarded u* fairly satisfactory.Some of tie goods sold low, but olhere
rent at jobbers' current prices. The
Kew .England view of it ia that there lij
eta likelihood than one month ago of a
wholesale stoppage or Eastern mills dur-
ug the coming summer.
Kfum mm iron art; *1 uuu as ever.

The Wool Market.
Boston, May 10..The Adnrtliai in lis.

reekly review of the-wool market says:(he market has been much less active,
fliicli is shown in reduced sales, and tlm
injuiry baa been without animation and
piritless. The tone is less strung, having
oat vigor owing to the announcement ol
»rge sales of cotton goods in New York,
rhich indicate that such goods in spite of
educed production, are not being disributedthrough the regular chauncls;
lence the auction room is resorted to.
(he sale ofginghams on Wednesday showdprices over 25 percent less than had
icen asked at private sale, but it is exactedthere will be less decline
n most of the goods offered
t the o'her sales. The effect of
nch auction sales is to weaken the confilencoof buyers in all mauufaclurcd
pods, except where the goods are tmfdo
trictly on orders, as in boots and shorn,
f this system were in vogue, as much a«
iruuueauie, lu cuuoii uuu rtuuiun ;;uuua,
t would be a goad thine, and we long ior
irogrets in that direction in tbe future.
L'he selections in fleece X and XX woola
md combing and delaine are now much
irolten, no that there ia no great pressure
0 sell, particularly an it ia evident tho
root may not be replaced af the same
irices. The market haa recovered from
he drop made X and XX and above
leeces, when galea were lorced down to
1 JaS2c, and :Ha:H Jc can be obtained for
ho beat XX aud above. Why the pricu
roa ever forced down is one of the myseriesof wool fluctuation.

TniTu! KIM.hdl.
Suakim, May 17..Gen. Wolaeley baa
»ued a farewell addresa in which he anounceathe withdrawal of the British
roops from the Soudan, and highly praiaea
lie conduct of all departments of the serieeduring the oinpaigu.
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